The temporal distributions of pigment on biogenic calcareous and terrigenic reef sediments, chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, chlorophyll c, fucoxanthin, and porphine concentrations were measured monthly in two sediment columns (0 -15 cm) for one year. Pigment concentrations increased significantly during winter (November-April) in both sediment types particularly in the upper layers of the sediments. Phytoplankton contributions to organic matter were found to be 8 ± 3 and 6 ± 2% in calcareous and terrigenous sediments respectively. The accumulation and the successive degradation of phytoplankton detritus to inorganic nutrients in calcareous sand may partly sustain the productivity of the coral reef communities which live in nutrient-poor environments.
INTRODUCTION
Organic matter in the water column can be buried into the sediment through precipitation. Some of these compounds can be degraded in the sediment thorough biochemical reactions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Shelf and coastal sediments are considered the most productive parts of the ocean floor [8, 9] . Most of the organic matter sedimentation occurs in the shelf sediments [8] . These sediments are exposed to waves, currents, temperature differences, and nutrient inputs [10] . Due to this high capacity for organic matter, and the exposure of these sediments to different physical and chemical actions, the sediments at coastal regions may have an important regulatory and buffering function in the ocean. The main source of organic matter to the shelf sediments is the deposition of detrital material from the local phytoplankton community in the overlying water which may compromise 20 -50% of the produced organic carbon, nitrogen and phosphorous [11] . Some pigments can be found in the living and deceased phytoplankton as detrital materials as well as in the fecal pellets of the zooplankton.
Calcareous sediments are those of biogenic origin and composed mainly of carbonate while terrigenous sediments are those of land source that have found their way to the land and composed mainly of silicate. Calcareous sediments are usually found in tropical and subtropical environments within coral reef ecosystems. The main component of these sands are coral fragments, mollusc fragments, foraminiferans tests, and calcareous red algae [12] . Due to their different sources, carbonate and silicate sediments have different chemical and physical characteristics, such as porosity, light attenuation, surface structure, sorption and desorption characteristics, as well as different accumulation rate of organic matter [5, 12] .
The aim of this study was to assess the accumulation rates of some pigments including chlorophyll a, b, c, fucoxanthin, and porphine in calcareous and terrigenous sediments of the Gulf of Aqaba during different seasons of the year as well as to estimate the contribution of phytoplankton-pigment to the total organic carbon in calcareous and terrigenous sediments. This work was undertaken to estimate the contribution of phytoplankton detritus in the total organic matter deposited in calcareous and terrigenous sediments in the coral reef areas, since organic matter deposited in coral reef sediments may remineralize to inorganic nutrient and sustain the coral reef system which live in nutrient-poor water.
with coral reef community in the northern Gulf of Aqaba (Figure 1 ). This reef is considered as one of the bestdeveloped reefs in the Red Sea [13] with high rate of biogenic carbonate production. Two sampling sites at 5 m water depth were selected for this study; the two sites were 200 meters apart, first site was located in an area with calcareous sediments while the second consisted mainly of terrigenous sediments.
Sampling
At the beginning of this study, physical and chemical properties were analyzed. Cores of sediment to about 20 cm sediment depth were sampled monthly for pigment analysis using cylindrical acrylic pipes (25 cm high, 9.5 cm inner diameter). In the lab, the sediments of the cores were cut into slices as thin as 1 cm in the first 6 cm of the sediment and 2 cm subsequently. About 5 cm 3 of the sediment were kept in deep freeze −80˚C for pigment analysis.
Analytical Procedures

Sediment Properties
Grain size distribution of the sediment has been assessed by set of calibrated analytical sieves. Sediment porosities were calculated from weight loss of wet sediment after drying at 60˚C for 24 h. The hydraulic conductivity (permeability) of the sediment was measured with a constant head permeameter as described by Klute and Dirksen [14] . Calcium carbonate content was determined by complexometric titration of calcium carbonate with 0.1 N of HCL according to Muller [15] . Organic carbon contents in the sediments were measured following the method of Sandstrom [16] 
Pigment Analysis
Pigments were analysed following the method of Rusch et al. [17] . Accordingly, 90% acetone was used for pigment extraction and then the extract was obtained by centrifugation at 4˚C for 15 minutes at 15000 rpm. The supernatant was filtered through 20 µm syringefilter and concentrated using opaque vacuum oven. 20 µl of the extracted pigment were injected and separated through a Hypersil ODS C18 column [17, 18] . The analysis was done in duplicates for each sediment sample.
RESULTS
Sediment Properties
Calcareous sediments have more carbonate content than terrigenous sediments (about 18 fold, Table 1 ). This is expected as the source of calcareous sands is biogenic with carbonate body. Grain size, porosity, and permeability are obviously higher in the calcareous sands than in the terrigenous sands which emphasize the different sources of the two sediments and that the granules of the calcareous sands are non regular and have more bores. Although calcareous sands have larger grain size, higher organic carbon is found in these sands indicating also the biogenic source of these sediments and higher surface area [5] .
Pigment Distribution in Sediments
The northern Gulf of Aqaba has usually four specified conditions which control nutrients, organic matter and phytoplankton spatial distributions in the coastal water [5, [19] [20] [21] [22] . These conditions prevailing in four different periods are 1) summer months which extend usually from June to November with low nutrients, organic matter and phytoplankton level 2) transition month between summer and winter (December) 3) winter months (January-April) with high nutrient, organic matter concentrations as well as high phytoplankton level 4) transition month between winter and summer (May). The data shown in (Figure 2 , August, December, March, and May) is to characterize pigment concentrations. Pigment concentrations at all months decline from the upper layer of the sediments to the bottom layers (Figure 2 ). Yet, subsurface maxima can be observed in some months for calcareous sediments (e.g. chl b-December at 1 cm sediment depth). Chlorophyll a profiles showed an increase in the concentrations from August to March in both sediment types (Figure 2) . However, a significant in- crease in the upper layer of the sediments was observed, while no change was observed in the bottom layers (Figure 2) . similar trends were noticed for other pigments.
Comparison between the calcareous and terrigenous sediments showed that calcareous sediments have higher concentrations than terrigenous sediments (Figure 2) . This is more pronounced in the middle and deep layer as indicated by the ratio of individual pigment in calcareous to terrigenous sediments ( Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
The results revealed two important aspects. The seasonal patterns of pigments concentrations in both sediment types and the elevated pigments concentrations in calcareous sediments compared to those of terrigenous silicate sediments.
Seasonal Pattern
Higher pigment concentrations were measured in the sediment in winter than the summer (Figure 2) . This was clearly obvious in the upper layers of the sediments ( Table 3) . The rates of pigment changes were always positive in the upper layer (0 -2) compared to fluctuated values in the middle and lower layers of the sediments ( Table 3 ), indicating that the upper layers were impacted by seasonal pattern existing in the Gulf of Aqaba [19] [20] [21] [22] . Low nutrients and chlorophyll a concentration were found in the water column at coastal and offshore waters during summer, while in winter, high concentrations were attributed to intrusion of nutrient and organic matter rich water from deep water to the shallow and coastal water [5] . This might impact pigment concentrations directly by intrusion of organic matter rich in plankton detritus from deep water [21] and indirectly by primary productivity enhance and phytoplankton bloom due to availability of different nutrients [23] [24] [25] [26] . Furthermore, tight coupling between seasonal changes in the water column and permeable sediments was found [5] in the northern Gulf of Aqaba and in the North Sea [27] .
Pigment Distributions in Calcareous and Terrigenous Sediments
The concentrations of different pigments in calcareous sediments were obviously higher than those of silicate sediments especially in the upper (0 -2 cm) and the middle layers (2 -8 cm) of the sediments (Figure 2) , where bioturbation and advective process may effect the transport mechanism in the sediments [28, 29] . This implied that organic matter was trapped more in calcareous sediments which might be caused by different properties of calcareous and terrigenous sediments such as mineral structure, surface area, permeability and porosity of the sediment as well as the benthic fauna that present at both sites.
Although grain sizes of calcareous sediments was higher than these of terrigenous sediments, higher surface area of calcareous sediments was measured for the sediment of the Gulf of Aqaba (0.41 and 0.27 m 2 ·g −1 for calcareous, and terrigenous respectively [5] . Calcareous sediments with a rough surface [5, 30] which originated from skeletal remain of corals, sea urchins, and other benthic organisms, contained many small pores that increase the surface area of the calcareous grains. The high surface area then enhanced the ability of the sediment to accumulate more organic matter [31] [32] [33] . Rasheed et al. [5] using fluoresceine as inert tracer, found higher accumulation rate (1.3 fold) in calcareous sediment than in terrigenic sediment and related this to less rounded shape and rough grain surface of the calcareous sediments. The in-situ accumulation rate in calcareous and terrigenous sediments revealed more organic matter accumulated in the calcareous sediments (factor 1.5) which is attributed to a higher grain surface area of the calcareous sediments. The upper layers of the coral sands are well aerated and illuminated and are inhabited by dense populations of microalgae, bacteria and microzoobenthos [34] . This would increase subsequently pigment concentrations in these sands.
Higher permeability was measured in calcareous sediment compared to terrigenous sediments (6 fold, Table  1 ). This might increase the accumulation rate of the calcareous sand as demonstrated by several authors [5, 12, 30, [35] [36] [37] [38] . The in situ incubation to investigate trapping efficiency of organic particles in sieved carbonate and silicate sediments with different permeability revealed 2-fold of pigment concentrations were trapped in the calcareous than in the terrigenous sediments and pigments penetrated deeper into the these sediment [5] . The high porosity and permeability of carbonate sediments allow water currents to penetrate and resuspend Table 3 . Rates of pigments changes (mg·dm −3 ·d −1 ) during winter period (November -March) in calcareous and terrigenous sediments. Rates are calculated from concentration differences between March and November divided by periods. sand [39, 40] , which enhance advective transport through these sediments. In high permeable sand, advective exchange may be dominant which increase the flow of water with particulate matter into the sediments [5] . Flume experiments showed that the ensuing advective pore water flows could transport solutes and particulate matter up to 10 centimeters into the bed within 12 hours [36, 41, 42] . In our experiment, the calcareous sand accumulated pigments deeper than terrigenous sand (e.g. chlorophyll a was transported to 11 cm and 7 cm into calcareous and terrigenous sediments respectively). As calcareous sediments had higher permeability than terrigenic, organic matter could be transported and accumulated deeper into these sediments. found that organic matter transported 2.5 and 1.5 cm deep into carbonate and silicate sediments respectively. This was caused according to the authors by advective pore water flows. Pilditch and Grant [35] and Huettel and Rusch [36] demonstrated in flume experiments that permeable sand beds could filter phytoplankton from the boundary layer. Horizontal pressure gradients, generated when the boundary flows interact with small sediment topography (sand ripples, biogenic structures, shells) causing water intrusion into the bed which will transport suspended particles into the sediment. Benthic fauna might also effect pigment distribution in the sediment either through bioturbation [29] or by feeding activities. The distribution of organic matter at both sediment sites revealed more shells and snails in calcareous sediments than in terrigenous sediments. This might increase pigment content in the deep layers of the calcareous sediments more than those of the terrigenous sediments [5] .
Phytoplankton Contribution to Total Organic Matter Budget in Coral Reefs
Calcareous sediments are dominant in the continental shelves where coral reefs are present [34] . Through transportation of solute into the sediments through advective process, calcareous sediments filter these solutes and the trapped particulate matter present. Phytoplankton detritus can be also trapped in the sediments. In order to calculate the contribution of phytoplankton detritus in total organic matter deposited in calcareous and terrigenous sediments, the conservative calculations using the accumulative rates of chl a and fucaxanthin in the sediment and the pigment concentration percentage for the total phytoplankton in the Gulf of Aqaba during winter season were 28 and 12% respectively [20] , however, we found phytoplankton contributions of 8 ± 3 and 6 ± 2% of organic matter to calcareous and terrigenous sediments respectively. The accumulation of phytoplankton detritus and the subsequent degradation of these detritus to inorganic nutrients may partly support the productivity of the coral reef community which lives in nutrient-poor environments.
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